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KMI M hit till SAYS: "It's going to be one grand finish and bigger
bargains than ever."

MG11 GUAM'! Cmvanctlcs, Slip-On- s, Hals,
Shoes ami Fine Men's

Every thing nl bargain prices, no

Shades.

$20.00 to $25.00
Men's Fine Suits

$12.75
You know the class of

slult I have been handling
No long shots or shoddies,

but strictly high class cloth-in- g

Every garment guar-nntce- d

all wool and made by
the host makers in the land.

Take Advantage, $12.75
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Here is your chance.
have your shoes soled when
you can get a new pair for
the

to find
but you can expect to find
the
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second to none the when
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Week

CLOTHING Overcoats,
Haberdashery.

exceptions.

$4.50 $5.00
Packard Shoes

$1.65

Take Advantage,

GOING HAVE NEW HOME
Carpenters, plumbers, hangers, including tearing

preparing
selection

merchandise through,
metropolitan convenience

please,

Bundle

Gty

WleDuck Button

Auto

Storage
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TIMES, OREGON, EDITION.

j)rico.

highest quality.

$1.65

myself,
general

patrons

City

THE

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENHV SE.VGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqtilllo Offlco Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.
Farms Tlmbor Coal and Marshflold Offlco H-- J.

Gonornl Agents "EASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND D00IIS,
hooking paper, irro.

CUT THE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100.

very

182 SOUTH BROAD WAV

"

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to cnll at

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
FM South Broadway aiid mako solec

tion from the largo stock now on
hand. jur. Wilson has in his employ
the only practical marble and granite
cutter in Coos County. And nouo
but the best work is turned out.

Jb(;; jfflf
J,.

BEAUTY IN THE KITCHEN
ct pendb largely on the I'luniblng
work. Let us fix up youis nnd
the smllliitf face of the kitchen
Inly will ub your reward. Men toil
us they get better and more punc-
tual meals since wo looked after
tho kitchen plumbing, Mabo you
you would, too, If you employed our
bervlces.

Willey & Schroeder
ai3 North Front Street.

PHONE 77-.- T

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE
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soxg or home.

Hurry up! Hurry up!
01i we'll nil bo Into!

Listen to that clock now!
Yob! It's striking 8.

Oli, denr; I've loHt my rubbers,
My gloves tiro missing too.

Una anybody seen my lint
I don't know what to do.

Do you know wliero my Bwentor Is?
I ennnot II ml mv bank!

You say you think they're hero up
turn ra;

Well, 1 haven't time to look.

Why, here's my lint! I'm sure I look-
ed

In that sntno plnco before.
And here's my swentor nnd my

gloves!
Hung tight behind the door.

And I know whore my rubbors nro!

I put them there myself.
They're both hero, with my spelling

book
Beside thorn on the shelf.

Perhups you think my song's not
truo

Such things nro not the rule;
But this Is whnt occurs nt homo,

Before wo stnrt to school.
Kllznbeth M. Duflleld (ngo II) In
.St. Nicholas.

GENERAL SCHOOL NOTES.

Through tho Intorost of Frank
Parsons of the Busy Corner, tho lo-c- nl

schools now own two $50 Co- -
milium urntonoins, ono for each
bciioui. mo small indebtedness on
these mnchlncs In no wny obligate
the district, but will bo handlednpart from the district finances.
The educational possibilities of
these Instruments first Impressed It-

self upon tho superintendent of
schools nt the mooting of tho X. K.
A. In Snn Francisco in 1011. Mr!
Parsons boenma Interested with tho
result that tho very host of music
Is now nvollnblo for nil our pupils
for drills and concerts of nil kinds.

Bnndon High school Issues tho
first number of n school pnper. It
carries tho name "Klnknhma."

F. S. Dow generously supplies
iiiu iiTiiiizcr tor mo nowcr beds
nnd Ivy plants on tho Central school
grounds. The pupils of the school
will jo tho work tinder Mr. Dow's
direction,

Tho niinunl exhibit of Marshflold
scIiooIb will occur In May, nt the
Central school on May 1C, nt tho
High school on May 9.

Tho chanco to tako part on tho
programs of tho literary socloty Is
an opportunity. Don't sldc-sto- p It,
students. Now Is tho tlmo to tnko
tho try-out- s, nnd every tlmo you
do your best either Impromptu or
with preparation you mnko per--
sonni gain.

If tho child has musical ability
along any line, why not encourage
li, parents? Some of tho finest

of life often como from
thoso "side line" abilities. Youth
Is tho tlmo to mnko tho stnrt. In
tho Into "toons" It may bo too Into.

Hnvo you soon those porsnnnl re-
cord charts? Thoy contain CO

questions taken from tho Informa-
tion blanks or tho groat employers
or labor clerical and otherwlso. It
Is destined to glvo a boy dollulto
Information on tho subject or char-
acter requirements In young men, ns
Indicated by tho questions employ-
ers ask. Tho chare wilt bo passed
from room to room In tho bchools.

Director A. T. Halites visited tho
school Thursday morning.

Tho tenchors ol tho corrospmul-lu- g

grades trout both buildings mot
nt tho High school building Fildny
nftoinoon nt I o'clock to plan tho
work lor tho month or March.

Tho beautiful, early spring flow-
ers nro seon in profusion In all
tho rooms this wook and window
boxes or dnffodllls and on tho ottt-sld- o

of 8omo or the rooms nro In
bloom.

I HIGll SCHOOL. I

4
Tho Sonlor English clnss has fin-

ished tho study of Hawthorne's
"Houso of .Seven Gnblos." During
tho past week thoy havo studied
Langfolow's poetry nnd havo written
ono paper on tho poetry of Long-follo-

Tho Junior English class Is study-
ing Robort nurifB pootry. and Cnr- -

.MANY A SUFFERING WOMAN
Drags herself painfully through

hor dally tasks suffering from hnck-nch- o,

hondncho, nervousness, and
loss of sleep, not knowing hor Ills
nro duo to kidney and bladder troub-
les. Foley Kldnoy Pills glvo quick
rollof from pnln and misery, a prompt
rottirn to hoalth nnd strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to ov-

erlook I ok y Kidney Pills. For sale by
Lockhart & Parsons, The Busy

Low In pi Ice, high In (pinllty.

Electric Irons
Wo have n few secojid-haii- d

lions In good working condition
at $1.75.

New irons, $3.50 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

fsmmamiBSff
lyle's Kssny on Burns, They nlBo
hnvo recently studied the works of
Orny nnd Cowpor.

The Mcrchnnt of Venlco hns oc-
cupied the grenter pnrt of the

of the sop. oir.c re clnsH for
the Inst two weoks. During thnt
time they nlso hnve ha 1 oral work
on current toplca nnd written work
In description.

A number of Interesting Greek
myths nnd Btorlcs hnvo been told
this week by tho class thnt Is stu-
dying the Iliad. The Freshnmn
class nt present arc making n story
of tho nnrrntivo form of

Tho lower forniB of plant life, Al-
gae nnd Fungi, have been studied
by tho botnny clnss. This study In-

volves n gront amount of Interest-
ing mlcioscoplc work.

I LITEHAKV SOCIETV,

A mooting of the Marshricld High
School Literary society wns held on
Inst Thursdny evening nt tho High
school building. Tho program wns
ns follows:

I'lnno boIo Luellu Graham.
Delintu "Itesolvctl, That an ath-let- lc

field should bo established on
tho grounds west of the High school
building." Alllrmatlvo. Horace Rah-ko- pf

and Herbert Bradley. Nega-
tive, Cecil Roborsoii uml Howard
Schwartz. Tho Judges were. Miss
Esther Silverman, Miss May Myron
and Elmer Johnson. Tho decision
was two to ono for tho negative.

Essay Agues Snndnulst.
Tho subject of tho essay waB Tho

Bed Cross Society. It was excel-
lently written nnd rend.

Impromptu "How It feels to bo
a nigger In n minstrel show" by
Hnlpli Drossor. Mr. Dresser said
that It would, be all right to bo a
nigger in n minstrel show If It wns
not for tho difficulty or getting tho
pnlnt off.

Singing Society.

I ORATORICAL CONTEST.
:

Interest Is centering on tho local
oratorical contest which will ho
hold next Frldny evening In tho
High school auditorium at 8 o'clock.
llioBo wlio so rnr expect to enter
for honors nro: Lcslte A, Isaacson,
Inst year's high schoM representa-
tive who mndo such n good show-
ing In tho county contest; Mr. Is-

aacson Is preparing an oration on
"Lynching." Tho other contestants
nro MIbbcb Gladys Dlmcnt nnd
Besslo Flanagan. Both hnvo been
doing good work nnd will no doubt
give an excellent account of them-
selves. Tho former will speak on
tho slum question, whllo tho latter
will eulogize Aloxandor Hamilton,
Evoryono Ib cordlnlly invited to nt-te- ud

tho contest.
---
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Eighth Grade.
A courso In enmp cooking hns

been stnrtcd for tho boys of tho
eighth grndo. Tho first lesson wns
on linking potatoes mid cooking

Tho girls or tho eighth grade
domestic science clnss gave n raur
courso breakfast Monday nfternoon
nt :t:U0, Tho guests woro Supt,
Tlcdgen, Miss Hrownlng, Miss y.

Miss Helen Dow wns host-
ess, Joo Dnhtn nnd Volmn Itoss,
cooks; Myrtlo Nelson, Ruth Cowan
nml Unity Hendry waitresses, the
other members or the clnss being
guests, This wns given ns n les-
son to n good advantage.

In n spelling contest In tho "A"
dlvlsloln of tho eighth grndo this
week, Ruth Cowan and Mnrlo Lar-ge- nt

chose sldos. In n boiios or
II vo tosts tho sldo or which Mario
Largont was leader won mnklng
nit ttvorngo or 91 por cent, tho oth-
er sldo making an average nt 90
por cent. Mno Church mndo the
highest Individual nvorago. 100 per
cenr, othors mnklng high nvorngoB
woro; .Mnrlo Largont, Ruth Cow-
nn, Eitgono Stnddon, Velma Ross.
Tho pupils on tho winning sldo woro
Mnrlo Lnrgont, Jack Morcltant, vel-
ma Ross, Motiroo Upton, Joo Dolan,
Myrtlo Nelson, Georgo urmiam.
Chas. Craig, Loron Davis, Hill Mll-
nor, Ludwlg Stone, Etievold Hansen,
Wesloy Senmnn.

In n grammar test given tho
"11" division on Frldny good papors
woro hatidod In by Mnbol Immol,
Georgo Terry and Edyth Siimnor.

SUtli nnd Hevrntli GrnthN.
Ruth McLnughllu rotitritod to

school Monday altor an absouco qr
two weoks.

Georgo Hanson, "Wllmn Joss and
Carol Rahskopf havo boon nbsont
this wook from tho Sixth for sov-or- al

days.
Normnri Wilson wns nbsont from

tho Seventh ono day nnd Anna
Downs tho entire wcok.

Tho boys of tho Sixth and Sov-ont- h

grades havo Mulshed tho mnt-tross- os

rot- - tho gymiiaslum In tho
basoment and havo begun buskot
making.

Mrs. L. A. Whorent Is giving
tho Iosbous In basketry.

Tltltd nnd Fourth Grrnh.
Those who had 100 In spelling

fin. fhi unt.lf UHl'fl!

Third grade - Mnybelle McLuugh-Hi- t,

Ruth Uuwron, KianclH Saoihl, j

Kelly Walp. Enoch Anderson. John- -

I tile Mairatoui, tiancis jiniiutuun
'and Gladjs Burrows.

Fourth Gtade Sumner Dodge,
Marjorlo Marry, Elmer Hllden- -

btand. Edgar Manse). MUton Hag--

qulst, Cecil LaChapelle und Violet
Patlsou.

Those that had a hundred In
ment this week wete: Margaret

Lund, Marjorle Marcey. Ruth Sand- -

qulBt, Arthur stejnmets, Aita uay-to- n,

Arthur lllllsttom, Geneva aos-ue- y,

Johnnie Mlnasoul, Rena Patl-
sou, Gladys- - Burrows, Norma Coffin
and Pearl Lapp.

Second and Tltltil Grades.
Tho painting sessions this week

included the violet nnd tho daisy.
Among thoso who did good work
were: Ertnii Hodson, Cocil Doll,
Alton Knrdell, Lloyd Haworth, Stcen
Magnus, Wesley Green, Thnrald
Conner nnd Ficderlck Hoaglanu.

Emerson Ncff was nbsont Thurs-
day afternoon and Friday.

.Mrs. Neff was a visitor on Thurs-
day morning.

I TEXTUAL SCHOOL. I;
Pilmniy.

Milton QiinckenbiiBh of Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin, is a newly teglBter-c- d

pupil.
Miss Armshy, Mrs. Doward. Mrs.

Perry. Mrs. McGInnls. Mrs. Iminol,
.Miss Edna Lnrscti, Mrs. James Flan-
agan, and Louise Lockhart woro vis-
itors Filday afternoon.

Tho children mo practicing fnlth-full- y

to gor tho correct movement
for tho Palmer method of writing.

Caps have been mndo during
tho pnper tutting period.

William Mai tin hns withdrawn to
go to Eastsldo.

Fourth Crude.
Mrs. Horsfnll, Mrs. Imiiiel nnd

Mrs. E. Johnson visited the room
Frldny afternoon.

Seventh Guide.
In n spelling test of fifty words

Ethel Lingo, Mnrguerlto Wlsomnn
and Abigail Ledward handed In per-
fect papers. Those who mndo 90
or better nro Arthur Clirlatonson,
Hnzol Cook, Hazel Cownn, Georgo
Engluiiil, I'rsuln Fnrrlngor, Edith
Hnwkmnn, Helen Immol, Lloyd tx,

Wilfred McLnln, Joo Mllnor,
Wnyno Pnlntor. Claude Post. Helen
Kocs, llattle Kehfeld. Port Trlbboy,
Harold Walrnth, Jock Barry, Irono
Fourier, Orton Downrd, Herman
Olossop nod Zolln S win ford.

The pupils or tho A division nro
memorizing the Concord Fight by
Bulph Waldo Emerson, jhoao of tho
B Division, Wnrron's Address to tho
American Soldiers by John

Mrs. immel visited the grndo on
Frldny afternoon.

Seventh Grade.
Abigail I.edwnrd mndo n perfect

mark In singing Inst Thursdny.
Tho writing or tho following pu-

pils shows marked Improvement as
n result or prnctlco from tho Pal-m- or

Mnniinl. Jack Darry, Dort
Trlbboy, Hnzol Cowan, Harold Wal-rat- h,

Clnudu Post, Gilbert Johnson,
Lloyd LoMloiix, Wilfred McLnln,
George Ilongell and Arthur Chrls-tonse- ii,

Tho picture to bo studied this
month Is tho Dance of the Nymphs
by Corot.

During the drawing ported on
Friday the pupils mndo poucll
sketches or a tonpot. Those whoso
work was ctvcclnlly good woro Ur-su- lit

Enrrltigcr uml Gilbert John-se- n.

Tho tallowing pupils hnvo had
perfect- - spelling lessons ovory day
this week: Mnrguerlto Wlsoman,
Ilormnn Olossop, Orton Doward, Ir-
ono Fourier, Clnttdo Post, Ethol Lin-
go, Hnzol Cowan and Arthur Chris-totisc- n.

Harold Walrath, Loin SUco nnd
Ircno Fourier hnvo been absent on
nccount or Illness.

Tito campaigns or tho Revolution-
ary War havo been tnkon up by tho
A class, tho early government of
Virginia by tho It class.

A, T. llaluos visited tho Central
school Tliui'Mluy morning.

Lloyd Lc.Mleiix and Arthur Chris-totiKo- n

nro making rapid progress
In rending.

Try
Sunrise

Milk

Every grocery car-

ries it.

It always gives

satisfaction. Made

on Coos Bay. Build

up your communi-

ty by helping and

encouraging home

industry. Order a

can tomorrow. A
trial is all we ask

because it always

means a steady

customer for Sun-

rise Milk.


